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Financial Management 
HERE 'S HOW TO 
How INCORPORATE RISK INTO YOUR NPV AND 
• 
IRR ANALYSES . 
Are Your 
Capita xpen 1tures? 
B Y T 11 o ~I A s L . Z L I. l ! R , C PA , A N D B R I ,\ N B . S T \ N K 0 , ( PA 
W h,1t (Ould possibly be new about net present value ( PV) and internal rate of return (IRR) ,111,tlpes? For man} decades, accounting and finance professionals have been using NPV and IRR me,1sure-
ments to ev,1lu,1te c..apital expenditures. T1pic..,11ly, you develop estimates of future c..;tsh flows, time periods, 
and an appropri,lte discount rate to incorporate risk, and the spreadsheet docs the rest. To do "what if" 
.111alyses, }OU d1.111ge the periodic cash flow estimates and the disc..ount rate. 
But wh.lt if you need to analyze more rnmplex c.1pit,1l expenditure situations with sewral future cash flow 
me,1sures ,11 difl'crcnt levels of risk for eac.h c..,1sh flow estimate? The evaluation proc..L'SS is mud1 more c..om-
plc..·x. You need to estim,1te future cash flows and incorporate intangible variable:-. th.ti may increas1: or 
dccre,1se c...1sh flows. To 111,1kc a dcc..ision, you need to c..omc up with a range of possible outcomes from the 
best c.tsl' seen.trio to the worst (asc scenario of thL· c.tpit.tl expenditure. 
Ids t.1kc ,1 look ,1t how to .tCcomplish this t.bk. 
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I GUIDANCE FROM FASB 
The Hnancial Accountmg Standards Board (FASB) pro-
vides us with guidance on how to estimate the range of 
possible cash flows. The f<ASB's Statement of financial 
Accounting ( oncepts No. 7 , "Using C.ash Flow lnforma 
tion and Present Value in '\ccounting Measurements" 
(CON 7), shows us how to build risk into measuring the 
prc:-.ent value of estimated future cash flows using weight-
ed cash flow estimates. According to CON 7, risk is built 
into the measurement system by evaluating each future 
cash flO\\ estimate. 
Let's compare a traditional futu re cash flow measure-
ment model with a CON 7 future cash flow measurement 
model within a present value analysis framework. In a 
traditional future cash flm, measurement, we'll .1ssume ,1 
project has three years of e~ti1 i,11e(1 future c,1sh inflows of 
$I ,000 each. To compute presl·nt v.1lu" the best estim.lle 
of $1,000 for each ye.1r would hl' d1srnunted ,It a spcdficd 
discount rate based on tht iwrall risk of the c.1pital 
expenditure-the more risk thl'rc 1s, the hiµhter the r.lll'; 
less risk, less rate. 1 his appro.1d1 .1ssumcs the risk of the 
three years of estimated future 1. sl flows is constant and 
can be captured in one discount rate -mdt·cd a maim 
assumption when the typiC<ll l·apital expend it urc analysts 
incorporates several years and nunv different sources for 
estimated future cash inflow:., nd omflows. 'llHlle esti 
mates are reasonable, even conu·cte, while others can be 
soft and uncertain. 1 hus, it's unrca~onablc to ,1ssume th.it 
Table 1: EIGH1 NC.. (ASH FLOWS 
YEAR DESCRll1TlON Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Best estimate $1,000 $1,000 $1,000 
Possible alternatives 
A 20% $ 800 $ 160 30% $ 800 $ 240 20% $ 500 $ 100 
B 50% 1,000 500 50~ 1,000 500 50% 1,000 500 
c 30% 1,200 32.Q 20"" 1,200 ~ 30% 1.500 @ 
Weighted average $1.020 $ 980 ll.Q5Q 
Table 2: EIGH1 ID (ASH 
NTERPRISE RES I 
WORST 
smcASE CASE 
WEICKT WElClfT 
INITIAL OUTlAY COSTS 
Hardware $2,000,000 1.0 1.0 
Software 400,000 0.9 1.1 
Conversion 2QQJJ.Qil 0.8 1.2 
Total initial cost $2,600,000 
WORST WORST 
BEST CASE CASE am cASE CASE 
YEAR! WEICKT WEICKT YEARS l\'EICHT WEICHT 
RECURRING COSTS 
Hardware expansion $ 50,000 10 1.0 $ 260,000 0.7 1.4 
Communication charges 100,000 1 0 1 1 160.000 0.8 1.2 
Software updates 3QQ..QQQ 1.0 1.0 420__.QQ.Q 0.8 1.4 
Total recurring costs $ 450,000 $ 840 000 
SAVINGS 
Clencal cost savings $ 600,000 1.0 0.8 $1,200.000 1.0 0.6 
Warehousing efficiencies 1.Q.Q.QQQ 1.3 0.9 filill.QQQ 1 1 0.7 
Total savings $ 700,000 $1.700.000 
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Table 3: AL JI AS OF R p DI 
I 
CATEGORY AND lYPE OF THE ESTIMATE QUALllY OF THE ESTIMATE EXAMPLE 
1 . (l(ternal contract or request for proposal 
2. Wages and benefits (controlled by 
management) 
3. Productive use of working capital 
resources (controlled by management) 
4 . Market and information interaction 
5. Management's response to 1nforrnat1on-
dependent upon system and several 
other controlled and uncontrolled 
variables 
High to Medium 
Medium to Low 
the discount r,tte c,m c.tpturc the risk assodated with 
m.111y estim.tles of future rnsh flows. 
In contr.tsl lo the traditional NPV model, CON 7 
builds risk into .111 ,rn,1lysis b} weighting the possible 
r.111gt.• ot c,1sh flow estimates that may be .1pplied in an 
inwstment dcdsion. In our three-year project, let's give 
ye.1r one .t 20°0 1.:h.1nt.e of receiving $800, a 50% 1:h,1111.:e 
of reu•i, ing $1,000, .ind .1 30% chance of re1.:ei\'ing $1,200 
for ,1 weighted ,m:r,1ge of $ 1,020, as shown in 1:1hle I. 
'I hen \w'll giw ye.us two and three weighted aver,tge 
.tmounh of $980 .rnd $1.050, respcdivdy. 
Weighting the c.tsh flows offors two distind ,1Jv,tn-
t.1ges. The first is th.it it introduces the e\.pected range of 
estim.tted luturc C<lsh flows mto the model. The risk is 
1.:aptured in the range of L,1sh flow estimates. The sewnd 
is th.it you don't h.1w to guess the discount rate. The dis-
LOUnt r,lte used 111 ,1 present value model, whert• tht.• cash 
flows arc weighted following CON 7. b the wmpany\ 
wcightt.•d ,tvcr.tge rnst of debt and/or equit)'. Th.II is, the 
diswunt r.tte isn't dependent upon the risk of indi\'idu.11 
projl'1.:h. '1 lw r.1te c.111 be set at ,1 comp.my-wide hurdle 
r .ttl'. ,\, .t result, you c.111 use the same diswunt rate in all 
models, improving comp.my-wide comp.1r.1bility. 
< ON 7 te.1ehes u' ,1bout weighting cash flows, signiti-
c.tntlr improving NP\' an,1lysis. CON 7 .ilso shows th.II 
t.•.td1 estim.lled future c,1sh flow must be ev,1lu,1ted on its 
own merih .111<l .tdjusted for its possible range of nut 
wmes. In doing so, tht. risk of each estimate is explil.1t, 
.111d ev.tluat ion of risk is at the source- the range of esll 
+ Legal contract with a locked m pnce, such as physical mstallat1on. 
hardware. soltware. outsource, or eliminated outsource functions. 
+ Add1t1onal information technology professionals 
+ Fewer clencal staff for input, data management. and reporting. 
+ Fewer information technology professionals. 
+ Inventory: reduce inventory nnd increase turns with better informa 
t1on and log1st1cs. 
+ Accounts receivable: identify a higher caliber of customer, and 
improve billing cycle. 
+ Accounts payable: take full advantage of discount with superior 
cash flow management 
+ Increase sales and profits with superior customer service and 
interaction with market planning and advertising. 
+ Efficient and effective use of new. timely 1nformat1011, such as what 
inventory to purchase, segment profitab1hty, performance reports. 
and budget analysis. 
m,1tcd cash flows. lo m,1ke those risks expli1.it, CON 7 
sar tll (OlllpUtc the weighted ,1ver,tgL' of e,11.:h e.,tllll,ltCd 
future cash flow. Alt hough this .1ppro.1eh seems re,tson 
ahlc, it doesn't provide a work.1ble, dyn.1mil tool to sup 
port business c,1pital expenditure .tll<ll}sis hl·1..1use there 
will he only one outcome me.1stm• while you ideally want 
,1 range of possible outcome~ in .111 !\IP\ OJ I RR ,1n,1lysis. 
ENHANCING THE CAPITAL EXPENDITURE MODEL 
A useful .1ppro,Kh m .1 c.tpit.11 expcnditurl' .malysis is to 
est.1blish ,1 best case to wor'l c,tst.' r.mge of possible out-
comes. This c,111 be done by building ,1 work,1hle spre,td-
sheet that considers two or more estim.llcs fo r e.td1 
projel.'.ted cash inflow or outflow. horn th is, you'll he ,1ble 
to run a dynamic NP\' nr IRR ev.1lu.1tion of .1 (<1p1tal 
e\.penditure, observmg the r.tnge of possible outl<m1es, as 
illmtrated in 1.1bles 2, 4, 5, .ind 6. (l\.forl' adv.tilled c,tp1t,1I 
expenditure models are LOmmeru,11ly ,t\,1il.1ble, requi1 ing 
the user to est1m.1te probability dtstnbutions. But the 
.1dv.111t.1ge of the model in this ,1rtide is it ,1ccompli,hes 
the s,1me t.isk with less complexity.) 
I ct us illustrate. Our c.1pit,1l e\pcndit ure is for ,1n 
enterprise resource pl.urning (Jol~P ) s) stl'lll. We've chosen 
,1n I.RP expenditure bcc.tusc of thl· d1.tlknges inherent in 
t.'\ .tluating the costs ,111d henetits of this t} pt.· ot procure-
ment. We'll give cash flow estim,1tes for the initi,11 imest 
ment .rnd for years one .md five, ,ts 'hown in · 1~1ble 2. \\.e 
jump trom year one to five to illt"trate tht.• v,1lue of a 
dynamic capital expenditure .inalysis. I ht.• process begins 
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I Table 4: 
Cost of Capital 8% 
Investment Savings and Costs 
BEST CASE WORST CASE 
IHITIAl OllTl.AY COSTS WEICllT WEJCllT 
Hardware $ 90,000 1.0 1.0 
Software 400.000 1.0 1.1 
Training 200,000 0.9 1.3 
Site preparation 200.000 1.0 1.2 
Initial systems design 2,000,000 0.8 1.2 
Conversion 2QM_QQ 0.9 1.3 
Total initial outlays $ 5,000,000 
WORST 
BEST CASE CASE 
YEAR 1 WEICllT WEJCllT 
RECURRING COSTS 
Hardware expansion $ 1.0 1.0 
Software 1.0 1.1 
Systems maintenance 60,000 1.0 1 3 
Personnel costs 500,000 1.0 1 2 
Communication charges 100,000 1.0 1.1 
Overhead NQ.QQ.Q 1.0 1.0 
Total recurring costs $ 960,000 
SAVINGS 
Clerical cost savings $ 600,000 1.0 0.9 
Working capital savings 900,000 1.1 0.9 
Profits from sales increases 1.0 1.0 
Warehousing efficiencies 1.0 1.0 
Total savings $1,500,000 
by placing the most like!): esr 'mated future tash flow for 
each line item inlo the model Next, we estimate the best 
and worst c,1sc outcomes represented by the wcighh 
applied. B\ weighting tht• outcomes, the risk evaluation is 
at the source ,rnd is expli1:it in the analysis 
'iome estim.1les arc rcl.1tivd) eas) to dctermint.' while 
others arc •norc difficult. l .ls) cstim.1tes typically indudc 
the initial outl.1) .md csti111.1tcs for outl.1ys in the early 
years of the prOJCtl. for n.1mple, the initial outlav for 
hardware, which comes from the purd1.ise order, is 
,1ssigned a weight of 1.0 in the best case• scenario, shown 
in 1~1b le 2. If you don't ha\ e direct experience knowing 
what a particular cash flm, e~t1mate is or aren't rnnfident 
in your cash flow estim.ite, then your range betwten the 
best tasc and worst case wl'ights should be much wider. 
I-or ex.1111p1e, under ERP data conversion 111 1:1blc 2, we 
have .1 best case weight of .8 and a worst case weight of 
1.2. This signals that we arl' k•ss certain about the 
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I 
Depreciation Tax Savings 
Depreciation on initial investment of $3 750,000 
Tax Rate: 33.3% 
YEAR RATI DEPRECIATION TAX SAVINGS 
1 33.3% $1,250.000 $312.500 
2 33.3% 1,250,000 312.500 
3 33.3% 1 250.000 312,500 
WORST WORST 
BEST CASE CASE BEST CASE CASE 
YW2 WEICllT WEICllT YEARl WUCllT WEICllT 
$ 260,000 1.0 1.0 $ 300,000 l.O 1.0 
150.000 1.0 1.1 200.000 1.0 1.1 
120.000 0.9 1.3 130.000 0.9 1.3 
800.000 0.9 1.2 900,000 0.9 1.2 
160,000 1.0 1.1 180,000 0.8 1.1 
~o.ooo 1.0 1.0 42Q.QQQ 0.8 1.1 
$1,910.000 $2 ,200,000 
$1,200,000 1.1 0.8 $1 ,400,000 0.8 
1,200.000 1.0 1.0 1.500,000 0.8 
500.000 1.1 0.8 900,000 1.1 0.7 
40.Q..Qill) 1.1 0.8 .aQQ.QOO 1 1 0.7 
$3,300,000 $4 ,600,000 
"200,000 estimate for the co1 \ei'ion \\e use ,1 :-.imil.u 
approach for cstimatin~ nxu 1 ing costs and s,1\'ings. 
m.1king the risk .1ssod.1 ed '1Lh llh l• h flow cxpli1:it hr 
weighing each estin1.1te. 
TYPE AND RANCE OF EXPEND ITURES 
! .. king L.tpit.11 expend1 urc an 1!) 'st II urthe1, let\ lm1k 
at how to work with tlw t} pc .111d 1.111gc ol c.1sh flow esti-
111,ltcs for our E-RP cxpcnditt11c. \\'hile in l.1bl ) we tlh1s · 
trated the weighting rnnccpt in an ' J>V <..1ku .1t1on, in 
'J,1blc 3 we ev.1luak criti al .ts[ll'd s of our l· RI' .tLquisition. 
fo begin,\\"(' list ,111d rank tstimatl'd fUtllf'l' L,lsh 
int10\\S .111d outflO\\S b} thc qu,1l it) of the estim.lle, 
shm' n in 'Iahle 3. Th.11 is, esti111.11ed future L.bh t1m\ s.1v-
i11gs and expenditures built on rdi,1ble i11for111.1tio11 
should be listed first, and the r iskic·r cstim.1tions should 
follow. For example, c;1sh flm, l tim.1tes from .111 extern.11 
contract or request for propos,11 shouldn't vary .is tht• 
Table 5: 
INmALOUTUY 
INITIAL OUTUY COSTS 
Hardware $ 900,000 
Software 400,000 
Train mg 180,000 
Site preparatJon 200,000 
Initial systems design 1,600,000 
Conversion lBQ,QQQ 
Total u11t1al outlays 2,650,000 
RECURRING COSTS 
Hardware expansion 
Software 
Systems maintenance 
Personnel costs 
Communication charges 
Overhead 
Total costs 
SAVINGS 
Clerical cost savings 
Working capital savings 
Profits from sales increases 
Warehousing effic1enc1es 
Total savings 
SAVINGS MINUS RECURRING COSTS 
Less income taxes @ 25% 
Cash savings (net of tax) 
Savings on taxes due to depreciation deduction 
Net savings 
Present value of net saving 4,Qru.?J 
Net present value ihill..lU 
Internal rate of return m 
1.ontr,1d rolb out. Fstim,lles based on a limited amount 
of inform.it ion should rcfled ,1 wide r,mgc of possible 
out1.omcs. For example, 1.,1sh flow cstim.llcs dri\'cn b; 
m,1n,1g1.•mrnt \ rcspons1.· to information will be depc111knt 
upon how well the srtcm works and ~1.·wral other con 
trolled ,md uncontrolkd \·ariables and will likely varr .is 
the 1.ontr,11.t rolls out. 'Ihm, in reading .md evaluating 
our l RP 1.•xpcnditur1.' model, we expect to sec a narrow 
range of outcomes in some estimates ,md a wide range in 
others. In .1ddition, we should sec a wider range in out-
wmcs in l.1tcr~year cstim,1tes in gener,11 b1.•c,msc the .1bili-
t) to predict c,1sh flows dedincs as the projection mo\l's 
out tnto luture penods. 
YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 
$ $ 260,000 $ 300,000 
150,000 200,000 
60,000 108,000 117,000 
500,000 720,000 810,000 
100,000 160,000 144,000 
3_QQ._QQ_Q 42.Q..QQQ W...QQQ 
960,000 1,818,000 1,963,000 
600,000 1.320,000 1,540,000 
990.000 1200,000 1,500,000 
550,000 990,000 
44Q._QQQ aaQ.QQQ 
1.590,000 3,510,000 4,910,000 
630,000 1.692.000 2,947,000 
(7J6,7~Q) 
2,210,250 
3J2fil2Q 
ID..QQQ U~V® 
Lm..sQZ $_2QQU_4.Q 
Cost estim<llcs in c.11egories four and five in Tabk J, 
market and information intaaction .md man.1gement\ 
response to information, respectiwlv, c.111 be the most 
subject1w. Certainly ,111 a1.count111g profcssion,11 c.1n gen-
erate information from d,11.1. But <...111 senior man,1genwnt 
emplo} this mformation to capture m.1rket opportunities, 
such as inaeased ~ales from knowing how to better serve 
customers, or identify the most profi tabl1.• customers, 
market segments, or produLt lines? Th1.• risk incre.is1.·s 
bec.1use <..apturing these benefits is dependent upon exter-
nal market conditions th,1t m,111,1gement m.iy not wntrnl 
and b\ lever,1ging int,111gibk and tangibk• rnmp.1ny 
resources. 
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Table 6: 
INffiAL OUnAY COSTS 
Hardware $ 
~----------~ 
Software 
------
Site preparation 
Initial systems design 
Conversion 
Total initial outlays 
RECURRING COSTS 
Hardware expansion 
Software 
Systems maintenance 
Personnel costs 
I 
INmAL OUTtAY 
90,000 
440,000 
260,000 
240,000 
2,400,000 
2.§.Q.QQQ 
3,690,000 
.~-----------------
Communication charges 
Overhead 
Total costs 
SAVINGS 
Clerical cost savings 
Working capital savings 
Profits from sales increases 
Warehousing efficiencies 
Total savings 
$ 
YEAR 1 
78,000 
110,000 
300.QQQ 
1.088,000 
540,000 
810,000 
1,350,000 
$ 
l 
YEAR 2 YEAR 3 
260,000 $ 300,000 
165,000 220,000 
156,000 169,000 
960 000 1,080,000 
176,000 198,000 
.42Q.QP.Q ~ 
2,137 000 2,506,000 
SAVINGS MINUS RECURRING COSTS 262,000 
Less income taxes @ 25'A> ~ 
Cash savings (net of tax) 196,500 
Savings on taxes due to depreciation deduction ll2..fil2Q 
-~-------------------~ ----
Net savings_____ ~ 
Present value of net savings ____ ..1_471...£9..6 
Net preserit va_lu_e __ ~ ----~~~~~--~-------­
Internal rate of return 
NPV AND IRR RESULTS 
To make ~PV and IRR a <.Jymmic, what-if process, we 
begin designing a spreadsheet for the ERP expenditure 
by setting up four sheets: ( 1) a data sec.tion (Table 4), 
(2) best ca e scenario (Table 5), (3) worst case scenario 
(Table 6), and (4) a graph of corresponding NPVs and 
IRRs (Figure 1 ). (One of the .1uthors of this artic.le, 
Thomas L. Zeller, \\ill give you this demonstration in ,in 
fxcel spreadsheet if you c-m,1il him at tzeller@>Juc.edu 
and write in the subject line ' 'JP\ IRR analysis." 
In Table 4 we have the data for a typical ~ PV or IRR 
analysis of our ERP procurement, and we've added 
48 STRATEGIC FINANCE I February 2005 
wrights to incorporatl risk for e.1ch L"st1mated future cash 
flow. \Ve suggest you pay p.i t tl ula d 11.:ntion to the larger 
dollar estimates throughou '' r 'nal}si~ because they 
impact NPV and IRR the mo~t. 1"11c listing of ead1 cate· 
gory of future cash flo,,s 1s b) q 1alit}' of estimate. for 
e\ample, savings gen er~ ted by reducing clcric,11 st,1ff is a 
more certain estimate than savings deri,ed from ware-
house effiLiencies. 
Noteworthy in Table .! is the p.lttl'rn of weights. Specifi-
c.111}. the weights begin to widen whl'n 11(l\ ing mm left to 
nght and top to bottom. For t::1..1mple, obs~rvc how the 
weights in the row labeled "soft\, are" under recurring costs 
Internal Rate of Return 
Figure 1: h.1lf .md the graphs in the 
other. lkl.1usc the entire 
document is lcll refer-
enced beginning at the 
d.11.1 section, the results of 
cstim.llc ch.rnges c,111 be 
observed immcdi,1tcly, 
BEST CASE m,1ki ng for ,1 rid1 .rnd dyn,1rn1c ev,ll u.11ion ot a 
capital expenditure ,111aly· 
sb. 1 his c.m help foli litatc -25% - 20% -15% - 10% - 5% 0% 5% 
Net Present Value 
-$2,000 -$1,500 -$1.000 - SSOO $500 
in )CMS two ,md three both have a range of 1.0 to I. I. This 
sign.tis that the r.111gc of possible cash flows is rel.lli\'ely sta-
ble. Support for such a narrow and consistent range of esti-
m.1ted cash flows \\Ould be a purchase order or leg.11 
cnntr.1d, which we noted previously. Now obsenc the 
wdghts in the row titled "Warehousing efficiencies" under 
"S,I\ ings.'' ln ye.1r two the weights arc best case of 1.1 and 
\\Orsi case of 0.8. 'l he gap widens in year three to 1.1 .md 0.7 
bl'causc problems could occur and rcdw .. c savings opportu-
nities, m.1king thl• estim.1te riskier O\er time. If we were lo 
l'stin1.1h.• beyond }C.1r thn:c, the gap between best case and 
Wt)rst c.1sc weights would logicallr widen still more. 
We built two other features into Table 4: the cost of 
t.1pit.1l .ind dcprcci,11ion tax savings. The cost of c.1pit.1l, 
H0 u, is noll'd in the upper left; and depreciation tax s.1v-
ings is shown in thl' upper right box. All values from 
'fable 4 ,uc linked by cell reference to fabb 5 and 6. That 
is, ·1:1blc 4 is the only location where data is inputted 
.md/or d1.111gcd. l.1blcs 5 and 6 provide best case .md 
worst l.1sc slcnario NPVs and !RRs, respedively. 
I in.Ill), we gr.1ph the outcomes in f igurc I. The net 
prcst•nt v.1luc r.mgcs from the wor:-.t case scenario, u $1.6 
million rt•dmtion in we.11th, to a best case scen.1rio of a 
"1.4 million increase in we.11th. The internal rate of 
return for this illustr,1tion ranges from -23% to 21 "o. 
Thl'Sl' gr.1phs can be useful when working through the 
cstim.lles vvi th management or the workforce. You Gill 
simply split the screen and show the data section in one 
10% 15% 
$1,000 
20% 25% 
$1.500 $2,000 
Thousands 
mc.mingful discussions, 
ch.1 llengcs, lfitiqucs, .111d 
d1.mgcs in estim.1tes 
.1bout SUlh things ,1s dol-
l.1r .unount, timing, best 
l.lsc weight, .md worst 
c,1sc weight. '1 he end 
result is .1 r.mge of possi· 
blc PV .md IRR out-
comes driven b} a cri tit-.11 
.rnalysis based on an intcract1w dyn.1mil process. 
Analyzing capital expenditures bv building nsk into 
individu,11 clements that comprist' est1m.1ted future cash 
flows is ,1 much better ''ay to ev.1luate .ind model poten -
tial outcomes. Theoretically, you don't h.1w to guess ,1t 
incorporating risk. Capital expenditure ,11ulysis is too 
complex to employ only one estim.1tc ,1s ,1 \,1lid risk mea-
sure. Our suggested framework makes the source ot risk 
and the possible range of outcomes explicit. As ,1 resul t, 
you c.m do ,1 much better job serving your internal cus· 
tomcrs. 'fake the framework, sit with your team, .md effi. 
ciently and effecti\'cly C\ aluate possible outcon11.~s for 
estimates, :.bowing them the graphic.i i output when dif-
ferent ranges of 1..ash flows arc deb.ired and put into the 
model. This framework provides immediate fcedb.1lk for 
evaluation and decision making ,rn important tool 
because the comple:xit~ and risk .1ssodated with capital 
expenditures is increasing. Subst,1nt1al doll.us .ire at st.1kc, 
and you need to combine tangible and intangible 
resources to create we.11th. • 
'fl1om11s L Zd/rr, Plt.D., CP.4 , ts 11 pro}L'.'sor oj acco1111ri11g 
at I t>yola U11iwrsity Clt irngo. fou c1111 rcaclt 7(1111 at 
(3 I 2) 915-7626 or tzel/cr@l11c.cd11. 
Brian B. Stanko, Pli.D., CPA. is a projcssi>r oj 11cco1111ti11g at 
Loyola r.:11i1•ersity Cltirngo. }011 c1111 rcadr Hru111 at 
(312) 915-7106 or /lst1111ko<!N11c.cd11. 
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